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News Brief
Prirne Minister Sheikh Flasina is scheduled to virtr-rally inaugurate the ne\vly-corlstructecl

Bangladesh Chancery Conrplex in Ankara tocla1,. Iroreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Monren u,ill join
his Turkish counterpart Mevlut Cavusoglu at the inaugural ceremony. Dr. Momer-r lcft for Tr,rrkey
ycsterday on a fbur-day visit. The Foreign Minister will hold bilateral talks lvith his Turliish
counterpart tor-norrow.

Road Transpofi ancl Bridges Minister Oberidul Qr"rzrder has said, the Banglaclesh-h'idia lricnclll,,
relatior-rs are now smoother, w-armer and more firturistic thtrn any tir-r're in the past. Witit her
diplomatic efficiency, Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina has bLrilt a relation of trust betneen the tu,o
neighboring countries to cooperate r,vith each othcr to take aheacl the ntutlurl developntent, hc saicl.
The Minister was ac'ldressing a revicrv meeting on the progrcss of the under-implementation projects
in Banglaclesh under thc Inclian Lir-res of Credit throurgh videoconf-erencing liorn l'ris otflcial lesiclcnce
yestcrday. Or.rtgoing lligh Cornmissioner o1'India to Bangladesh Riva Gar-rguly Das zrlso .joinecl it.
About BNP's allegation that the government has dropped the names of 82,000 patients tiont the
statistics of Covid-19;ratients, the Minister terrned it as strange and irnaginary infbrmation acicling
that BNP's traditionaI political cr-rlture is to rrake lirlsehood as the party's politics is depenclent on
conspiracy, carrying out killin-qs ancl terrorisnr.

Law, Justice ancl Parliametttary Alllirs Minister Anisul Htrq has said, law'yers rvoulcl bc
given long-term loaus art lou, intercst tl-rror-rgh the Bangladesh Bar Council to cope u,ith thc llnancial
crisis caused by the lou-{ general holiday to slop the triinsmission of coronavirus. IIe was aclclressinc a

viltual lr-urction to inauguratc ner,vly-constructed cight-storiccl Faricipur Chief .luclicial Ma-{-listrate
Court IlLrilding yesterday.

Fisheries and l-ivestocli Minister S M Ilezaurl I(arim saicl, the govcrnrrcnt is r,rolkir-ig to
disseminate findings olresearch across the country rvith a view to boostir-rg livestock to r.ncct pcoplc's
protein det-nand. Ilc r,rrrs inurrgtrrlrtiurr an international Iaboratory at Banglaclesh Livestock ilcsearcl-t
lnstitute in Savar yesterclay.

Raih,vays Mir-iister Md. NurLrl [slarn Sujon while visiting Cr-unilla Rail Station tcstclclal, snifl.
raii rvould run in double lincs or"r Dlial<a-Clhattogram route in 2022.'l'hc CLrnrilla Rail Statior.r w'oulcl
bc rcbuilt to nrake it befittin-e r,vith the double linc. thc Minister aclcled.

Bangladesh yesterclary recorded 31 more tatalities fl'om the novel coronavirus in a claily colrnt.
raising the death toll 1'rotr the panclemic to 21.733. At tlie same tir-ne recovcly count rose to 2..+0.613
aller another 2.372 patients lvere c'lischarged fi'om tl-re hospitals durring the period. T'he country also
saw fnrther rise in coronavirus cases with the cletectior-L crl'1,476 new cases tal<ing the tolal trutrber of
cases to 3,37.520. A total o1'12.999 samples were tested at 94 ar-rthorised laboratories across the
country cluring the tir-ne.

The natural gas sLrpply through the ner,vly built pipelinc lbr the lrrst timc rcachecl l(hulna
region yesterclay. The gas initiall.v is being surpplied to the 225 MW Combir.recl Cycle Porver l)lant of
the Khalishpur industlial area.

All non-nrechatrical vel'iiclcs, inclucling battery'-run rickshirrvs ancl vans that r,vcre rnech:urizccl
by addin-q tlotor-bat1cr1'-engines, have been bannccl fi'om the roacls ol the Dhaka SoLrth Clit1,

Corporation area h'om ycsterclal,, DSCC Mal,ol Barrister Sheikh l,'arzlc Noor Taposh saicl this lr,hilc
adclressir-rg a progrelnure at Nagar Bhaban yestercla.v.



Bangladesh Fli-t:h Commissioner to tire UI( Saida Muna Tasneem u,hile giving a briefing on
Bangladesh's Clitnate Vulnerable Forum (CVF) and tl.re Vulnerable Tr,ver-rty (V20) Gror"rp ol Finance
Ministers Presidency at tl-re Cor-nmonwealth Boarcl o('Governors extraordinary meeting in L.ondor-r

mentioned the leadership o1'Prime Mir-rister Sheikh Hasinzr. especiarlly in br-rilding clin-rate rcsilience
post-Covid strategies fbr the Comrnonr,vealth Climate Vulnerable Cor"rntries. She also propctsecl fbr a

CVF-Cornn-ronwealth leac'lers high-lcvel meeting at the r-rpcor-ning Kigali Comrnonwealth Fleads of
Government Meeting (Clf lOGM) in Itu'ancla in JLure 2021, saicl the Ban-qliidesli High Corrntissior-r
today.

Banglaclesh Ambarssaclor to Saudi Arabia Dr'. Mohammad .Iavecl Patwary met Saudi Minister
of State fbr Foreign Alfuirs Adel bin Ahnreil Al-.lubeir recently ancl discussecl various issues o1'

t't"tr-rtual interest. The Saudi Statc Minister assurecl thc Anrbzrssador ol extending cooperation cluring
his tenure as Ambassador.

Bangladesh has strongly protested a sr-rspicious rrovement of' Myanmar troops alor-rg thc
border amid protractecl Rohingya crisis stimmoning thc: courntry's Ambassaclor in DhakaAung l(1,'au,

Moeand. He rvas called to the Myzrnmar cell Director General's ofhce at the Foreign n-rinistr-v
yesterday.

The 50th rouncl ol' I)G l-evel Talks betr,r,een I]GB ancl BSF-, which was schedLrled lbr
yesterday, l.rad been postponecl as the RSF clelegartion coulcl not reerch Dhaka due to technical glitch in
BSF aircrafl. I'l-re rneeting is lihely to be helc'l later this month, oll'icials said.

'fhe Appellerte Division of the Suprcme Court yesterclzrl, sta_ved a FIigh Court order that hacl

directed Titas Gas 'l'ransmission and Distribution Comparny Limited to give Taka 5 Iakh as initial
compensation to each ol'thc victims o1'the blast in the Naraytrnganj rnosclue, allorving iiplea ol''l'itas
Gas against the interir-n order o1'the I-ligh Courrt. Still, 5 critically iniured in thc blast are unclergoing
treatment at ICU o1'Sheihh Flersina National Institr-rtc ol Burn and Plastio Sr-rrgery.

'I'he iniured fhther of Ghoraghat LINO Wahicla I(hanam was shifted to the National Institr-rte of
Neurosciences in the capital liom I{angpr-rr N4edical Collcgc Ilospital yesterclay tbr better treatrncnl.
Pl"rysiciarrs said. he is paralysecl fi'onr the waist ciolvn. I lowever, he can eat ar-rd talk.

A 1-ast-track court 1'esterday seutcucccl six persclr-rs to cieath in a case lodged over nturcler o1-

retired Tangail school leacherAr.ril Kumar Das ancl his u,it-e I(alpana Rar-ri Das in2017.

As part of the tree plantiitior-r prograurlre aunolurced on the occasion of the birth centenar'1,o1'

Fatl-rer oi the Natior-r [3ar"rgabanclhur Sheikh Mujibur Rahrlan. Ar,r,arni I-cagr"re. its associnte ancl lilie-
minded orgar-rizations have plernted more than one crore trees across the country. AL Forests ar-rd

Environment Committee inlbrmed this 1'esterclay.

TCB started selling ortiou at 'l-k 30 per lig ancl some other essential itcms, inclucling sLrgar.

Ientil pulscs and soybean oil vesterday at clif'I'erent points in the ciipital ancl elselvhere in thc cc'rr-rntry

which would contintre till Octobcr 3l .

The adn-rission process lbr Cllass XI began yesterday rvhich rvill cor.rtinue till Septcmbel 17,

Dhaka Education lloard sources saicl.

The US Ernbassy irr Dhaka is norv accepting applications
nonimmigrernt visas through online beginning on Suncla,v.
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